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Seigeanl Bluff item in HIoid. Io,

Star: Will Sohnyler, of Jackson, Neb,
pent 5uuday here.

Ptmlpr Tiraea: J B WahL-- man in

ii Wakefield Tneaday... .Mr and Mn
Sid Graves was dowu from Nacora tUis
week.

Hdlii ilpms in Sloan. Iowa. Star: Mr
and Mrs 8 1) Cone spent SutiirduY and
HnudaYwitu Mrs ST Linkawiler at
Wiunebigo.

BloomfielJ Monitor; Carpenter E B
Hammond is nutting in a new front in
the MarHh-BoIdma- n drug nture build
lDg this week .

Ilartington News: M F Langblio
of Dakota City, a representative of the
Hioux City Credit It Terence Company,
was in town Monday and Tuexday iu
the interests of bis company. He
made a very pleasant visit t the M E
parsonage with hi former pastor and
family .

Wayne Democrat: Mesdamea
Lev, Ed. lUymond, Gut Wilbur

and Miss Temple are in Sioux City to
dy....Mrs. Llocuer Skeen and chil
dren, who were guests of Mr. and Mr
F. M. Skeen, went to Dakota City yes- -

terday to visit her father.

Lyons Mirror: Mra Eunice Warner
and daughter are here from South
Dakota, on a visit . . . .llolieit II.? mill
and Antonms Laraon spent Christmas
with their parents at Homer.... Misa
Lue A Uirsch, deputy county clerk of
Thurston couuty, was down from Pen
der Friday, guest of the Mirror family.

Hornick items in Sloan, Io, Star
Mr and Mrs EC Bherrard visited
Sunday with her parents in South
Bionx City, Neb.... Mr and Mrs L R
Norton, of Laurel, Iowa, visited in the
E U Bherrard home last Thursday

bile enronte to South Sioux City.
Neb, toviwita couple of weeks in the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs II O
Dorn.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr and Mrs M
McEutaffer are visiting relatives at
Sioux City and Homer, ...Mr and Mrs
Henry Roberts of Wynot, N D, are
visiting at the home of Mrs Roberts
brother, II C Lmafelter. . . .Earl Poole
baa been spending the week with his
parents. For the past year he hat-bee- n

relief man and has been in cbsrge
of stations at Crofton, Blair, Dakota
City andj other places on the railroad.

Sioux Citv Journal, tin: A demur
rer in the case of William C McNatuar
against James J McAllister and Julia
MoAllister was overruled in the dis
trict court yesterday, and the defend-
ants were given flltoen days in which
to answer. In the petition, wuicb waa
filed some time ago, the plaintiff asks
110,000 damages, alleging that ou
Jane t. 1901, be married Mary E Mo
Allinter, a daughter of the defendants
and later removed to a ranch in Brown
eoanty. Neb., where be lived happily
with Lit wife until Deoember 3, l'JOO,

when it became necessary to take her
to St. Joseph's hospital iu Sioux City.
A short time after this, aooording to
the aasertioca in the petition, bia wife
waa diamUsed from the hospital, but
would not return to ber husband
Tbta. tb p!ictif alleges, she was in
dnceil to tio through the bribes and
persuasions of her parents.

Ponea Leader: Mr and Mrs Joe
Davev spent Christmas with ber folk
near Vista .... Miss Myrtle Beacom, of
Hubbard, attended the dance Monday
nioht iu Ponca.... Charley McCarthy
and Gus Lofgren took in the dance at
Jackson Tuesday night. ...Mra Frank
Scollard and little, son, of Jackson,
speut Christmas with Mrs Scollard.a
parents, near Ponca... .Miss Mattie
Wendte and, Misa Etta Bailor, are
spending their vacttion at their res-

pective homes in Ponca. . ..J PO 'Neil,
of Dakota county, was iu Ponca Mon-

day and while here purchased a fine
Elgin watch ot our jeweler F R Pelant.
....Mr and Mrs Will F Mikesell spent
Ohirstmus at Sioux City, Will return-
ing to Ponca, Monday noon, and Mrs
llikesell remainiug for a longer visit
....Geo Beaoom, of Sioux City, at-

tended the dance in the opera house
Monday night. George now baa a
floe drug store in Sioux City. Bis
many friends here were glad to see
him.

Winnebago Chieftain : Frank Uuck
waiter was a business caller iu Winne
bago on Tuesday.... Miss Null Combs
of Homer was a Winnebago visitor on
Monday.... Laurence Neibuhr was
passenger to Dakota City on Tuesday
evening. ...Tuos Ash ford . of Homer
was a business caller in Winnebttgo
on Monday, .. .George Bates of ber
geant bluff spent Cbruttrcas at the C
F Bates home.... Mr and Mrs CE
Ohiuit wero visitors iu South Sioux
City from Friday evening tiuiil Mou
day....Mis Lilhe Ram came to
Winnebago on Tuesduy for a visit with
frieuiU at this place. . . . Mrs I I liar
rls spent Sunday and Monday at the
hone of ber mother, Mis Chas Kil
bourn, north of Wiuuebug....lUy
Uanstleld returned trom Liinoo'n on
Monday evening, where he had been to
apend Christmas with bis mother,,..
Jeaa MacunVld came up from Lincoln
on Monday evening for a vixit at the
Lome of bia brother, M S Mansfield,
before returning to bis borne in the
western part of the state . . . . M ra Frank
Haukfleld, of Evauston, Wyoming,
returned home on Monday after
week's vLit with Ler parents, Mr and

Mrs Albeit Jolinsun, and at the home
of M 8 Masliold.

Tender Uopnblio: Mr and Mrs Ij Ij
Ream ?iited with Mr and Mm 1' U
MHRn at Hiotil City . . . . M is Lou
Iliri-ol- i was at Homer to wir.it her niotli- -

. a i S, T T
er, Mrs Itearu. ana aimer, mm mo
.Smith.... Mrs J Ij Phillips and son, or
Homh Hioux City, vinited at the L D

linlpU home. J L w down over
Monday niKht.... It appear mat v u.

Vors bits mn tip against stag in Ins
efforts to become superintendent of the
Dakota county school. Ills old cer
tificate expi-e- d last summer ; he took
the examinition for a new one
dining the month of October bnt tha
sUte knperintendeiit did not Ihsiio it to
him until six days alter eleotion ; and
since tlie law says that be must have a
firt-- t grade certificate at the time of his
election, his opjouent reluses to relin-
quish the oflice, claiming be is not
qiinliued to t tKe it. lecnmcaiiy sue
may ue right tint it would be a qneer
dispensation of jtntice that would cut
him ont of the ofllce on a ground of
thnt kind. It ta uone oi our buinea
and we do not wUh to butt in to the
scrap but even if Vohs is Lot eligible
to the oluoe that doea not prevent a
rritofoiiHter from operating againt

bis opponent Ho if he desires to have
a writ iHsued he can out her in that
way and then take bis chances on get
ting appoiuted to the ofllce by the
couuty commissioners. There are dif
ft rent wajs, jou know, to skin a cat.

CORRESPONDENCE
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HUBBARD.
It is now Judge D C Heffernan.
Mrs Cbristeirson is on the sick list.
Carl Fredenekson and wife spent

New Years at the A Clmillie home.
Chris Bomlerson returnod from Lau

rel the first of the week, where he
spnt three weeks visiting ot the Lome
of bis sister.

Wilmer Gribble came up from Da
kota Ciy Saturday to visit at the B B
Gribble home.

R D Rockwall was down to the coun
ty seat Monday, a witness in the Ross- -

Uogau contest case. ,

Oaiag to the severe cold weather
the surprise on Herman Nelson and
wife Wednesday evening was not very
largely attended.

Mrs Frank Luasen and the Misses
Knox were among the shoppers in the
city last Friday .

Carrie Hansen returned to herschool
at Peru Tuesday, after spendiug the
holiday vacation at her home south of
here.

Arthur Smith, son of John C Smith
and wife, left the first of the week for
Wayne (o attend school.

Herman Nelson went to Sioux City
Tuesday evening.

Pedersen is about to close a deal for
the sale of bia farm.

Atonzo, Ella and Charlotte Thornton
returned to their home in Sioux City
Sunday.

Mrs Heeney Mrs Harty and Mary
Timlin were in the city Wednesday.

Mrs RusmuHsen aud daughter Min
nie, Mrs John C Smith and eon Ar
thur, were passengers to the oily
Friday.

Aloazo and Wary luointon came
down Friday to visit over New Years
with relatives and freuds.

Frank iSelson and wife came over
from Ponca Friday to spend New Years
with relatives.

Harry Rockwell went to Sioux City
Saturday evening to visit over Sunday

II Nelson and vife aud Chas Dodge
slid wifo returned Thursday from their
Uhrislraaa visit iu Cherokee aud Sao
City, Iowa.

George Jotfhson ond daughter Chm
Una went to Omaha Friday evening to
remaiu over Sunday.

Ait lialo was a bioux City passen
ger Friday.

Pat Duggan and wife and Fred Bar
tela And daughter Minnie, were city
shoppers last Thursday.

Wedding invitations are out for the
marriage of Raymond Voss and Re
becua Knox, which event will take
place January 12th.

Anna Anderson and Anna Jepson
went to the city Monday, the former
to remain a few weeks, tha latter re
turning the sume eveuiug.

Chris Rasmussuu shipped a car of
cattle Monday, accompanying the
shipment to tho city.

Millie Anderson is again able to at
tend to ber school duties after a week's
suffering with a severe oold.

Mrs George Timlin returnod Sunday
from a week's stay at the homo of her
parents.

Will Evans and family, of Emerson,
came down to eat New Years dinner at
the Renze borne.

H Nelson and wife dined at the Chas
Dodge home New Years day.

Rev Hamilton w ill give a lecture in
the Woodmeu ball Friday evening, Jan
14th, to which all are invited, lhe
subject of bis lecture is "The Provl
deutul preparation for the Christian
Era."

Grandma Rooney, one of the pioneer
residents of Hubbard precinct, died
Tuesday at the borne of ber daughter
Mrs Ellen Duggan, after a lingering
illness of several years duration. Mra
midget Uoouey came hero with her
husband iu the early CO's and resided
on a farm near town until her bus
band's death, siuce which time she has
made her home with her children
She was a good cbiiutian lady aud will
be greatly missed by those left to
uouru bur departure.

FIDDLER CREEK
Huns Nelsou left last Friday for

Taylor, Minn, where he will attend
college.

Miss Hazel Vanhatten, of Sioux City
is visiting at the Fred Wilkina home
this week .

Mrs E V Maurice and daughter
ll.ilen went to Council Bluffs lust Sat
urday afternoon to visit relatives.

Molly Sawyers left last Saturday for
Hionx City to atteud her school duties.

Peter Jensen, ot Presho, S D is visit
ing relativea iu this vicinity.

E V Maurice was a Sioux City paas
engerlast XUursday.

The lyceutn that was beld last

Thursday evening wasrwell attended.
A large crowd from Homer came up to
ei.joy the program ,

Joe Manrice left last Saturday even
ing for Carroll, Neb., where he ia
working on a fitrm.

Jay McEntaffer and family and Mrs
Phoebe WilHon ate New Years dinner
at the N L Crippen m me.

The misses Anna Jepson and Alma
Erikucn went to Sioux City last Mon
day to learn dressmaking.

Louis Bailey, from Ord, Neb., is vis
iting at the Loui Bock well borne
this week .

Viola Huggenberger, who is attend
ing school in Emerson, after spending
the holiday vacation at home, returned
to her schoolv duties laat Sat
urday evensug.

M U Connor was a Dakota City vis
itor Monday.

Frank Simmons spent New Years
with friends at Dixon, Neb.

Herman Audersou was in Sioux City
Monday.

Frank Henry, wife and little dnugn
ter Gladys, of Emersoh, snent New
Years here with Mr Henry's parents

Gus Lester was an Lmerson visitor
Monday.

NACORA.

F Kubo and son were passengers to
Sioux City Tuesday.

F J neeney ami Marie Kellher, of
Hubbard, spent Sunday with fiiends
hero.

Joe Heeney attended church in Em-
erson Sunday.

Mrs r'letcber went to Bancroft Tues
day morning.

JACKSON.
Leis Brothers are shelling corn for

Renuelly Bros and Erin Maun thi
week.

F J Morgan came borne from St
Vincents hospital Monday feeling as
well as could be expected. He will
be confined to bis borne several weeks.

Peter Sawyers, who has been in the
army for the last six years, arrived
home New Years for a visit with rela
tives.

Editha Kearney returned to St
Catharines academy Monday after
spending the holidays with friends in
Omaha and Sioux City.

D J MoDonald and sister, Sarah, of
Sioux City, ware looking after their
property interests here Saturday,

Basil Maun, of Laurel, spent sever
al days here the past week visiting
relatives.

P Persinger and wife of Hubbard
Nebr, have moved to the Frauk Dayey
farm recently vacated by Ed Camp
bell.

Quite a number from here went to
Dakota City Monday and Tuesday to
hear the Hogan-Uos- s contest case over
the county clerkship. The recount of
the ballots was completed Tuesday
evening wmou resulted in lavor o
Ross.

Margaret Ashford, ot Homer, visit
ed over Tuesday night with her sister
Mary, at tit Catharines academy.

Born, to William Dlneen and wife
o! Vista, December 22, 1909, a son.

Mra llenrv Franchico is enjoying
visit from her sister, Mrs Ricketts, and
husbuud, of Missouri.

Ronnie Barry attended the Omioron
Alpha Kuppa dancing party at the
Mondamlu Hotel, Sioux City, Wednes
day evening, and was an over New
Years guest at the Dr Win Jep
son home.

Mrs Preston, of Decntur, Nebr, was
an over Weduesday night guest ot Mrs
Nellie Zulauf .

Dr Leahy bought the Jackson drug
Go's drug stock last week.

Mary Morris of R ck Valley, Iowa,
arrived hero last Friday for a visit
with Mary Barry,

James Casey aud P J Hodgins, of
VisU, departed Tuesday, for Lucan.
Canada, to visit relatives.

Announcement cards were received
here last week by relatives and friends
announcing tue marriage of H.varista
Ryan, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ed
ward J Mullally of this place, to Dr
Ernest Jenkiuson of Sioux, City,
at their home in St Louis last
Wednesday. The bride has lived here
all her life and is a popular and ao
oomplished youug lady, graduating
from St Cathurins noademy here and
later from the Visitation Convent in
ot Eouis. The groom Is a promising
young physioian wuoho ability and
worth render him worthy of the bright
and attractive bride whom ho has
chosen. Dr and Mra Jenkinsou will
be at Lome after February 1st at
831 Nebrufdia at, Sioux City. They
have the best wises ot a hott of friends
for a happy and a prosperous future.
Mr and Mrs E J Mullally attended the
wedding. Mr Mullally returned home
Monday eveuiug but Mrs Mullally re-

mained for a longer visit.

HOMER.
Clair Brown oimehome Friday.
Audrey Allaway invoiced this week.
John Alam of the reservation was
Homer visitor New Years.
Mr Hess, the elevator man arrived

Friday bringing a wife. They are at
home iu one of the school house

Neva Best eutertained a party ot
young ladies Friday eveuing, who re-

port Miss Best an ideal hostess.
Lena Wi'kius was the gueBt of Mrs

Audrey Allaway several days the paBt
week.

Johu McQuirk aud family came
dowu from Sioux City Saturday aud
will runiain for the wiuter.

Mariou Curtis was at the Phil Run,
home from Friday to Sunduy.

Feru Bnckland returuod to her home
at the Winuebago Agency Thursday
of lust week.

Jennie Combs, of South Sioux Citj,
visited several days with her grand-
parents, S A Combi and wife, and
with friends.
. Ed Norris aud wife are both ou the

sick list.
Frank Broyhill accompanied Geo

Wilkins home from Dakota City Fri-
day, returning Sundi.y.

Editor John n Ream and family of
Dakota City visited relativea in Homer
between trains Sunday.

Mra Orval Lake and children were
guests of relatives in Dakota City Sat

urday and Sunday. Mrs Vern Lake
and chihlren accompanied tlietu home.

Joe Harris of Fmerxnp csrue rionn
Thursday of Isst week to vieit his
mother, Airs Dorothy Harris, and
other relHtivea

Roe McEntaffer aud wife were
Homer visitora Thursday of last week.

Mrs Eph Rockwell entered a hospit-
al in Moux City lst week to have her
eyes treated. They have been troubling
her for several weeks. She was some
improved last reports.

Monday night was somewhat noted
in Homer for the reason that four new-

ly married couples had the pleasure
of pHS-dn- out cigars to the boys.
' Will Learner and wife and Will
Broyhill aud wife with all the Lea-
rner children spent New Years at the
Perry Learner home.

Married At South Sioux City, Rev
Phillips ofliciiatiug, Ernest Hum's to
Miss Bessie Sharp, both of Omadi
precinct. Here's to you Ern.

Mnrrind, at the home of the bride
Monday eveuing Jan 3rd, Rev Cliap-pe- ll

officiating. Miss Ha Priest to Ouh
Goodsell both of this place.

Thorwald Frederickson and bride
are here on a visit at the home of the
gloom's parent, Rasmuss Frederick- -

son and wife. Thorwald was married
on December 29th to a Miss Jensen, of
Newell, Iowa.

Elsie Wilkins was a guest o! Cora
Midkiff from Sunday until Tuesday.

Fred Kipper returned from bis sev
eral mouths rusticating trio Wednes
day.

The two gamblers known as the
DeLong brothers were invited by Jus
tioe Cuitis Weduesday to leave town.

S line one unknown broke a window
Tuehday night in the "Farmers Ex
change" and the fruit, etc, were all
frozen.

Peach McKinlev attended the fourth
wedding anniversary of J R Jones and
wife in Omaha, Jan 3rd.

U A Monroe and Wm Win-- at
tended the theater in Sioux City Sat
urday night and saw Tim Murphy.

Jud O'Doll and wife returned from
Oklahoma, Wednesday.

Mrs Philomena Goodsell is on the
sick list.

SALEM
Mr and Mrs Elmer Blessing invited

a fe o( their friends in Monday even
ing to help them celebrate their 10th
anniversary of married life,

W F Mikesell and wife of Ponca,
ate New Years dinner at O W Fisbtra

E H Cornell was a business visitor
at Ponca Tuesday .

Jacob Learner and Irving Fisher
and wives took the first degree in the
S K O which met for the first time at
Oliver Fisher's, Mew Years eve.

Dean Carnell is attending the Na
tional Business college in Sioux City,
having started Monday.

Emery and George Learner, after
spending the holidays at home, return
ed to their duties at sohool, the former
to Kansas and the latter to the uni
versity at Lincoln, Nebr

MiHS Leoue Lange of Homer, visited
relatives hero a few days laat week.

"Just a few watcued tue old year
out ahd the new year in at O W iisu
er's.

Harry Edwards aud wife of Mitch
ell, S D, visited at the J W Hazle
grove home Wednesday of la it week

Miss Lena Barber of Ponca, visited
relatives and friends here a few days
last week.

H Vesley Brown returned this week
to Ins home in Lleriick, S D.

Mrs J H Lehman, of Ft Dodgo, Ia,
visited the past week at the Bachert
home.

E L Ro.ss and family have returned
from their holiday visit at Rock Val
ley, law a.

Mrs Oeo Sherwood, of ISionx Falls,
S D, visited her sister, Mrs E U Car
nell, a few days this week.

Mrs i'rea ueerman jr lias rteen con
fined to her bed for a few days with an
attack of bronchitis.

uiay Armurignt nas ins new corn
shellor ready to operate. We aie told
ihat it will be one ot the handiest rigs
tn this locality,

Dr Fred Roost visited over Sundav
at borne.

Official Proceedings ot tha Board of
County Commissioners.

Dakota City, Neb, Jan 4, 1910
Board of coanty commissioners mot

to settle with ibe county treasurer
Present John Sietk, chairman, aud
Ed Morgan.

The following bonds were approved
by the board : D C Stinson, justice of
the peace, Dakot i precinct ; W L Ross,
couLty clerk; Wilfred E Voss, county
superintendent; Daniel C Heffernan,
county judge.

Board sojourned to January 10, to
continue their settlement with the
county treasurer.

W. I-- UOS3. Clerk

For Sale
A large list of Cheyenue, Morrill,

Box Butte, Kimball, Sootts Bluff and
Banner oounty Nebr, lands.

Ranches, relinquishments railroad
contracts, school sections all sizes
and prices from $0.50 per acre and up
for deeded lauds

Uaviug a personal knowledge of
these lands I will go aud show them to
those who wish to invest

S A Combs, nouier, Nebr

CHURCH NEWS
MITHODIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11 a ni ; Sunday soSool, 10
a mt Class meet nig 12 m; .bpworth
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 pm

Locturr) fJourso Dates
R O Bowman. ...Friday, Jan 21, 1910
The Modem Musicians

Saturday, Feb 5, 1910
R L Kemple .Wednesday, Mar 23, 1910

Sioux City Crystal Lake ft Homer
LEAVK I.EAVB

SloriCKI DAKOTA CUT
8 .'10am D 30am

10 30am H 15am
12 30piu 1 15pm
3 30pm 3 15pm
5 pm & 40pm

SATURDAY NIOUTS ONLY

10 30pm H 16pm

FAILS TO PROMOTE

TEMPERANCE

Oklahoma Slate Convention De-nco-
ss

Prohibition.

THE LAW PRODUCES CRIMINALS

Over 500 German-America- n Citizens

Declare the "Present Statute Has

Not Lessened Drinking, but Has

Cut Legitimate Revenue.

A Guthrie (Okla.) dispatch to the
St. Louis Post-Uispatc- dated Sept.
20, says: "Denouncing prohibition as
an Infringement of human rights, call-
ing It a huge Joke, a lad and an Illu-

sion, declaring that it leads to crime
and contempt of law, the German-America-

citizens ot Oklahoma, In
state convention at El Ileno during
the. week. aDnroved the work and the
efforts now being made by the Sons of
Washington to secure an amendment
to the state constitution, which will
substitute local option and high li-

cense tor state wide prohibition. The
resolutions do not mince words.

The convention was attended by
representative German citizens from
all parts of tho state. Colonel Henry
Braun of Guthrie, formerly prominent
In German social and athletic circles
in St. Louis, was chairman. When
the orchestra played "Die Wacht Am
Rheln" 600 Germans arose and Joined
in Its singing.

Mr. Braun of Guthrie was elected
president for the ensuing year, with
James Stiehl of Shawnee as vice
president; lleinrlch Schultz of El
Reno, secretary; Helnrich Dahl of
Enid, treasurer, and Henry Hensen of
Wichter, a member of the board of
trustees. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, Prohibition continues to
arouse the interest anu me uiscon- -

tent of a majority of the ciUzens of
our state, and' whereas, the efTorts oi
the authorities to enforce the pro-

hibitory laws have proven a complete
failure and have added to the crim-
inality of the people, and

Whereas, We contend' that
1 Prohibition is an outrageous in

fringement of fundamental human
rights and a fraud upon the people,
since the question whether the use oi
liquor Is right or wrong is one or in-

dividual conscience.
2 Thnt prohibition Is a huge joke,

a fad', an illusion, leading to intemper
ance and contempt of laws, causing
higher taxation, stagnation of public
and private enterprises, denunciation,
treachery, secrecy and crime.

3 That prohibition Is a prolific
breeder of hypocrisy and perjury and
no remedy for the evils of liquor
traffic.

4 That prohibition works a hard
ship on the poorer classes, who can

I

not afford to buy their beer by the
barrel or their whisky by the Jug, ana
are deprived of their rights and priv
ileges to procure what they may need
and desire except from Illegal joints
or bootleggers at double prices.

5 That in place of the limited num
ber of saloons formerly operated in
Oklahoma, from which the publje
funds received a large revenue, there
are now thousands ot Illegal Joints
and bootleggers on roofs, In cellars,
back rooms, stables and In all sorts of
secreted places liquors are sold and
consumed. The state, counties and
towns have no revenue therefrom ana
must burden the citizens with higher
taxes. Thousands of men, respecting
every other law, do not hesitate to
violate the prohibition law, hejng an
Iniquitous Imposition upon their per-
sonal rights.

6 That the violation of this law
will lead to the violation of others.

7 That the state has the duty to
guard a citizen against aggression in
his life, liberty and prosperity, but no
right to regulate directly or indirectly
his personal habits.

8 Lnws depend for their enforcw
ment on publ,Ic opinion. Laws Intend-
ed to fetter all the citizens of a state,
because a small percentage cannot
control itself, are unjust, tyrannical,
revolting and arouse human nature to
rebel at their enforcement.

9 That prohibition has utterly fail-
ed to promote temperance.

10 The promotion of true temper-unc-

can only bo brought about by
education. The virtue of temperance
should bo taught In the Tiome, not by
prohibiting the use of alcoholic drinks,
but by tenchlng moderate use thereof.

Therefore, be It resolved.
That we are perfectly able to ad-

minister our own individual affairs,
and object to have self appointed
guardians meddle with our personal
rights.

That we glvo our hearty support to
the "Sons of Washington" In thejr ef-

forts to remove from the constitution
of our state the outrageous disgrace,
called prohibition, and thereby breul
the fetter imposed upon the Tree peo-

ple of this great state under the guise
of improving their morals.

The plan of the Sons of Washington,
constituting the anu prohibition
forces of the state, which Is Indorsed
In tho resolutions, seeks to nave a
high license and local option amend-
ment to the constitution, through s
vote of the people under the Initiative
and referendum provisions of the con
stitutlon.

First publication JunT Iwks
PKOOATB NOTICE TO CRF.DITOltH .

In t tie. comity court of l'ukolu county,

In thu mutter of the estate of Kredurlkku
HtUlM'll,

Notice In hereby tflven, Mint the creditors
of the Hiilil deeeiisetl will meet the nihiilni.

ii t or of nl(l tutu, me, county Jiulue
of luikotii county, Nehnink.it. ut the county
court room In wiliI county, on the with day
of April, lultl, on the iluth tiny of Mu.v, luu.
uu I on tho Sfth dny of June. Iwl, ut
liio'cloi-- it. m. each "iiy lor mu urio of
pri'scntliitf their chimin for exiiiniiiiiit .11,

adjiiktiiii'iit ami allowance. Kit month!
im allow. cl for cr'dllur to present their
claims and one year for the aumliilHtriilor
to ettle said eslule, from thu tfi'lh day of
lx cemls'i-- , llV.

This notice will lie published In thu Pnko
tit t'ouuiy Hi' raid for four weeks successive-
ly prior to the imih day of April, lulu.

Witness my hand, and seal of said oouft,
tills tilth duy of iieceuits r, A. P. lwl".

I). I'. HTINSOM,
tHtAI.l O -- i.lv .linlg.

The
News.

Herald for Newa when it it

j SATURDAY SPECIALS j

Stvturdtvy, Jan 13tK
4 lbs Seedless Raibins. . .25c 9 lbs Sugar 50c
1 Gallon Syrup 35c
A full line of sizes in Children's Fleeced Hose,

worth 20c per pair, at Ho
Small Sizes in Boys' Winter Caps, worth up to 75c,

your choice, for ' I3C

3 cans No.
Macaroni. .

j

1 Peas 25c
5c per package

8th
10 off on Sheep l'nd Coats
Matches. 4c box

Four No. 1 or No. 2 Lamp Chimneys.' ..25c

S.A. Stinson
Dakota City. Nebraska
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No need to bear the discomfotts of a winter.
At a low cost you can enjoy the sunshine, flowers and sum

mer life of Southern California, Cuba, the Bahamas, Florida and
the Gulf Country.

Take a winter vacation and see the historic Southland.
Write me for descriptive literature about our personally con

ducted excursions to Southern California, about Flnrirl.i nnrl nil
the other far-fame- d winter resorts, berths, rates, train service, etc.
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Saturday,

W. E. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb

L. W. Q P A, Omaha, Neb

When You See Man Smile

these cold days it means that he is happy because
his home is well heated with

a Garland Base Burner

We have few
be too.

per

left. Better get one now and

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
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Proprietor of

I
Fresh and Salt Meats on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for White Basket
and comes back
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City Meat Mss-ke- t
always

Seymours Laundry.
Tuesdays Saturdays

on

KOTA CLTY EBRASKA.
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Write I. M. Asbjeld, Secretary, care Auditorium,
for Premium List and Information.
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